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THE OMAHA

C

SUBURBAN

REAL ESTATE

"

bouse,

modern,

with

100.

H. A. WOLF.

Four room, baaamant, 3 bedrooma,
ohlna cupboard;
with built-ibiirh.fi.
front and rear porchea; all reoma Atted
with brueh braaa lighting flxtarea; large
rhlrken houae, oauippad with naeia ana
reoela: rhlokan yard fenced with
wovtin wire lance; coal ahad and other
cutnuilllngf.
jocatad four blocka northweet of Cn
tral Park achooi ; aame dlatanoa from
Orand Avenue car.
We hava three of that eplendld prop
ortloa ready for your Inspection.
Price,
11,171 to II, 17a. Tarma: 1 100 oaah, bal
ance only 910 per month.

Ill

GOOD INVESTMENT
brlek building
Almoat
rented at
fair Income on $i0,000.
Located oa Farnam Dear J 0th.
new
a good

Harrison

&

trait

Morton,

Bin.

111 Omaha Nat
8KB US FOB INVESTMENT

Poug.

SUMMER RESORTS

FINANCIAL
HillPHMU.lHNU at loweat cost,
Oregon
You
coant yards; flr abundant:
Money returned with half
help finance.
21
Addreea
p roflta.
Smith
St.,
"Ships,"
n.
y.
Brooklyn,
INSURANCE, Flra, Turnado, Automobile,
C A. Grim met. 140 Omaha Nat'l Bk, Bldir.

BENSdN

THE

Real Eatata , Loans, Mortgages.
MONEY to loan on farm lands in eaatern
and on centrally located bual
xvabraaka,
neaa properties In Lincoln and Omaha:
with lib
per cant, payable
eral re paymen' privilege; no charge for
communion or aervice.
inquire E. B.
First
Stephenson, Special Loan Agent,
psationai liank Bldg., Lincoln, Neb.
CITY and farm loans promptly made. Rates
a is ana
pet, nea.onable commission.

OMAHA

CO,

Doug.

1TH.

14tk and Caaa, vacant corner, I

Hd"ME BARGAIN.
BBDDCBD FROM 17,000 TO 11,101.
rw am.n BKrORn JTTNB 1.
Brick aad atueos homo, all rooms sad

modern
thorough!,
looping
porch:
throughout, all floor, of oak. oak trim
downatalroi wklta anam.1 upatatra; built-i- n
buffet, fireplace, boekcaaee, kltoban
oaMnela,
ets.i larsa lot. Owner muet
aaerllle. rraier w aaai witn purer ui
root Hog .no. B.e.
AC.AE&
on llth flt.. I blocks from benVina homea bains built
Una.
em.
all around. (Ml; plaoa obtainable la ikls
Moatitr.
BBAITT CO,
. INTKRflTATB
Cll Wat. Bk. Bldg.
Walnut lilt.
Pout.

i

l!.

,

'

DUNDEE PROPERTIESlocated lots an
em, attraotlve homes.
ba sure and.
Wall

terms. ModBator nturlai

...

tlth and Farnam, cornar, vacant,
ttth and Dodge, corner, Improved.
Bt, near Stth, vacant
Karner St aorner, near 14th.'

Baraer

an

It

tlat and

It

Ill ft

BOY

Mary'a Ave., corner,

una,

lUt.

BBB.

HAVE a 121,000 hardware, doing good
ana
want
iu,vvv m money,
weetern Iowa or eaatern Nebraska farm.
8. 8. and R. B. Montgomery,
101 Omaha
nana
national
piog.
TO EXCHANUE Modern apartment build
ing; yearly ran tale, iji.ooo; incumbrance,
170,000. Price,
1180,000. Want
clear
farm, plantation or Ian da. Spencer, 1409
Titie m. True, mag., cnicago.
la YOU have land or city property that you
wan. to traae, write a. n. K.ane, snai-oot- t
Bldg., at, Paul, Mian.
S

Duaineea,

'

ltth and
tltt and

Leavenworth, aorner,
toavonwortlv ooraer,

Prleea and Urm

ACHES,

LAND TO TRADE.

4
acre, good upland. In Mllle Co.,
Iowa, no Incumbrance, for nice Omaha
bungalow or well located vacant lota and
ome oaah. Land only I ml lea from town.
ALLEN dt BARRETT, 111 Bee. Dour. 77611
HA Vl client with 240 acrea good land in
eaatern Montana. Clear, worth 99,000;
thre
mile from good railroad town.
Want $ to I room modern Omaha real- dance, valued 14,000 to l,000, Joaaph
Evana UU web. 4K6fl.
nok,
GOOD OMAHA INCOME PROPERTY,
and part oaah, to exchange for Dougla or
ftarpy eounty farm land,

D

uii

near 10th,

Ave,

Haryf

f. F. DODOl

Juat over the Una In flarpy
it
county, awar from the hlsh tajeo. Blah,
.
level land, tint broken la 11. Balaed
can pa
eropa es.aiEaxa. ev.vvv.
'
i
arranfed.
IWBSTMeNr Cf INC.
''flOUTH OMAH
"
tin gonth nth at. Phono aonth mi,
v

and Caas, eorner Improved,

loth and Farnam, corner, vacant.

"-

oar

CO.
GEORGE
South SideT

.

,

I

tlth

front-ae-

oa application.

CO..

llth and Harney.

UNITED STATES TRUST

111 South 17th, Omaha. Neb.
FARM MORTGAGES.

i
t
i
1

Couilu

711 .

Cltr Nafl Bank Bldf .'
BEALTORg.
101

9 Acres
Klch al!. tend, not routh, not flat;
aultebl for lardenmci running water, no
Improvement. On mile and half weal
mt noronoa; half mil from paved road;
4 anllea awtk of Bonaan ear llae; ISOt
ask down, balanoe term.

,

Four brick

houae

a eorner lot.

on

100x11,
Ihla property la located within
of Farnam 8L, where
a block and
a vacant lot of .about the aame aiae recently aold for IHO.OOQ. Tha Improvement on this property will pay a band- -

acme return oa your money
and the
around w believe, will treble la value
witoin me next taw year, toi i oy
all odda tha beat araall laveetment ta
Co.,
Omaha- - 8aa ua at anoa.
Omaha Hafl. Bk. Bids. Armstrong-Wals- h
Company

O'Keefe Real Estate
Poot- Hit.

t

Ralston.
I OMAHA'S finest suburban reiiden-tilocation; city conveniences;
beautiful surroundings.
SEE RALSTON TODAY.
NEW paving, new mfg. plants. A
really new city.
SEE RALSTON TODAY.
Miscellaneous.

ACREAGE WEST

i

.

Ty.

80 Acres

Bcaa Bldg.

DODGE ST.
10x141 on Dodge, Juat eaat of 24th
flt., wltb improvement!, now netting I
pot. Thla dlatrlct la right In line for
a auba tan tlat Inercaae, a valuoo on
at a etanditlll for
Dodge It., have
yaara, Flic 910,000

baa

HIATT COMPANY,
III Omlit Nat BUg.

Tyler in.

1110

$44,000

GEORGE & COMPANY,
Douglaa 716

101 City Nat'l
REALTORS.

Bank Bldf.

Harney 4111.

Thla 1 only a fair rental for the I room
modern houae located at No. 4S20 Cumlnf
m.; e.nu caen maaee tne nrat payment.
Prloo, tl.TftO. Barn that can ba Aotivptrl
Into garage aultabie for two cara with
little repair; thla alone ahould rent for
io per month. Lot lOilSO feet, on pawd
tree! and ear line; cloao to achooi and
enure n.
Thla la an exceptional bargain.

W. Farnam Smith
Dougla

rarnam St.

prompt pay Insurance
610 Brandela Bide.. Omaha. Neb.
Persistent Advertising is the Road
Represent

to Success.

FARM AND RANCH LANDS

& Co.,

IQIt; Erenlnga. Harney 4111.

O'Keefe Real Estate Co.,
.1111 Omaha Nafl Bank Bid r. Pour. Hl

HALF ACRE
'
NEW HOUSE
NEW POULTRY HOUSE
11,650 $100 CASH
'
Wirt ita. A plen
Ieatd at 11th and
did UtU
Hone
on

'

AFTER looking at U1NNA LUSA 10,
buyer dKlded that It was lh beat
proposition m the market
and they
backed Ihalr Judgment by buying lot.
IF YOU will com
ul today yon will
ana.iai.nn way ine otaer nrv buying.
CHARLKS W. MARTIN A
Omaha Hat Bank Bldg Tyl- -r III

Your Boys
Must Register

m

June 5th
combination
Buy this
farm and ranch for some of the
1.720-ac-

-

.

tall cement
place.
block fonadaoon, with aatald oellar-wabouaa k) attractive; ha I laae noma,
with large porch.
Poultry kouae kallt
ocordlRg i government plana. Monthly
payment.
Including Intereet. 111.,, a
saonth. Offloe open avanlnsa, t UU I.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN.
"Plv

Realtors,
isn Harney flt

Phone.. Tytar IS.
BOMKSEEKIRg. ATTENTIONI
a small- eaab payment wa will boy
ihe lot yon aelect, build a home after your
'wa plan and hava yon pay for It on
.email, monthly pnyawnu, without extra
Interact
'. flOUTH
OMAHA mTEflTMIBrr CO,
INCORPORATED
CAPITAL IH.eoe.
4121 & lata SL
riran South JUT.
On

beys. Call or phone me, will tell you
all about it. A real bargain.

LEAVENWORTH STREET
28TH
$150 PER FOOT

R. F. Kloke,
845 Omaha

Nat Bank.

Phone Douglas

1150.

Harney

Company

HIATT COMPANY,
Omaha Nal. Bit. BUg.

APARTMENT

Builders, Attention

Tyler II.

101 feet oaet frontage, 111 deep, located
one ehort Work from Farnam car in the
beet of the woet Farnam illstrlct. Price
for quick sale, 92S.OOO. Only SI feet
sold at
frontage la earn neighborhood
111,00..

.

O'KEEFE.REAL ESTATE
HIS Omaha Nat'l Ban

CO
ITIS.

Bldg. Pong.
APAHTMKNi
ITS.SSS Inoona
per ntt mm rear
Id; vary
laentlon: awrtgag SSMSS

tl

and will aawpt lio.sw la ttaAei balance oaah r aagoflebl papain ,
CALKWa
CO.
City Hat. Bank Bide.
Douglaa Mil.
i

411

Keellr

ACRES

north of Valentine for sale or

!

ttotialaa

SALE
I have several Improved Ne
braska farms at $40 to IfiO an Acre that
will produce as good grain crops aa any
$126 an aero land anywhere.
Write me about them.
GEO. H. HAWKINS.
Box 617, Omaha, Neb.
FOR SALE OR TRADE.
e

County,

Nab.,

per acre.

ranch, aouthwsatern Thomae
partly Improved, prlco I1I I0

ARCHER REALTY COMPANY,
BR
Bran dele Bldf
Douglaa 1110.
SMALL Nebraska farma on eaay paymenta
w farm tn rarro we ecu
5 acre np
The Hungerford Potato O rowers'
you.
Aaaoelatlon.
16th and Howard flta.. Omaha. Douglaa 937
WET tanda mad dry enough for crop or
no
no pay la our way or draimnf iana
Ouarantee
tract too large or too wet
Dralnaa Co., Oakland. Neb.
YOU want a balanced ranch; correct price
and terms; my 060 acrea. Boa 1XL Alliance, Neb.

'.and.

iraa.

& CO.,

REALTORS.
Bldg.
Phono

acres north of Ttlden, Neb., for aale
or trade. Improved, fenced, rye and corn
growing.
160 acres in Holt county for sale, very
highly Improved. This Is an excellent
iarm.
P. H. BELL, Silver Creek, Neb.
320

Texas

Il,

J. H. DUMONT

SITE.

K. DA VIES,

GOOD corn land, Eaat Texas, $21 an acre
Get my free book.
W fi FRANTt. 201 Neville Blorfc. Omaha
I ACRES. Trancltaa. Tex.; rich aoll and an
oil fit 14 prospect; value &qo. Migni
Bex 4100. Bee.

Three large lot.
each: ea.y tarma.
South 13d. oar Una.
Paving and
water paid In full.
On

perfect
farm tiomcs and best location that I have
on my list, prlco and all considered. Was
extra
good house
Improved by the owner;
worth about $6,000; barn In proportion,
granary, corn cribs, stock scale and stock
Lots of woven wire fenco In good
sheda.
district;
repair. Farm Is in city schoolhome-likfruit and forest trees make It
cement walks to coal and cob
Lawn,
a porextra
cistern.
Quite
good
sheda;
tion of the land
level, some la a little
rolling, pasture Is rough, but all food soli.
320 acres, prlre 176 per acre.

FOR

"DODGE STREET LOT

Thla lot ta 44x100 and la
at
leaat 110.00 per front foot leaa priced
than adSt.
joining property. It la the beat bargain oa the atrect.
Wa hava a troportr is ft oonta of
Armstrong-Wals- h
Harney St., .1 ft racing ITIh Ave.,
throuah ISO. ft. to llth St. Desirable
REALTPRfl.
331 Roee Bldg.
Tyler 1511.
location for an apartment or flat. Price
1,1.,.
Miscellaneous.

141

'

trade.

Company

Dongl.e HI).

McCanue BtdN
COUNTY FARMS.
BUFFALO
This farm is one of the most

810

480

North.

North front
commence 141 ft.
OPPORTUNITY,
weet of llth. llilll,
Only 1100, with ell ape.
APARTMENT HOUSE SNAP.
elal taxe paid.
12 PER CENT ON PRICE.
81 PER CENT ON INVESTMENT.
Armstrong-Wals- h
An exceptional opportunity to purchaae
a
a
and cioa in apartment houae
III Roee Bldg.
Ita
below
actual value.
at way
Almost
brlek building, with eight
new, preaeod
South.
modern
Only
apartmenta.
S, 600 caah required, balance
very eaay
tarma.
NEAR
.
JEFF W. BEDFORD & SON.

HI Ke.llne Bldg.

of hay or grazing; plenty of plow land.
house, cattle
Impvs. on 640 acres,
sheda, corn
rb, cellar, cave, well, windmill; close to school and neighbors; I miles
fencing, phone, and 480 acrea adjoining.
60 acres cultivated for family use,
good frame house, fenced, horse and cattle sheda, cave, barn, H mile to aver flowing small river, live springs, fuel Aand6
Occupied
by owner.
posta, phone.
rotge., only $3,000 to
per cent
cash, ample time for bal.; would consider a mdae. buslneas for bal or clear In.
come.
Prefer Benton or Washington Co.,
Ark., farm. Welcome Investigation. If In
position to buy you should appreciate thla
opportunity. Tou profit by another' exIf Interested write. C. J. Can&n.
pense.

C.

INVESTORS'

REALTORS.

Dundee's
New Addition
South of Dodge Street and West of 49th
street offers unusual advantages for the home'
owner..
Paving, walks, sewer, gas 'and ornamental
electric lights are now all in.
Every lot is graded, ready for building.
No long walks to the car line.
All lots have building restrictions ranging
y
from $2,500 for bungalows to $4,000 for

AT

REAL ESTATE CO.,

Colorado Lands,

Virginia Lands.

two-stor-

'

houses.

We can give you some fine lots costing
from$800 to $1,350.
Let us take you out over this addition!
'

George, & Company
REALTORS
902 City Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Douglas 756.

New Dundee Home
at Less Than Cost
AND THE OWNER WILL CONSIDER A RESIDENCE LOT AS FIRST PAYMENT
seven-rooThis is a well constructed, two-storall modern house, located on an east front
corner lot, having large living room across the
entire front, attractive dining room and cony,

venient kitchen. Front and rear vestibules on
first floor and four attractive bed rooms including an enclosed sleeping porch and complete
bathroom and linen closet on second floor.
Stairway to floored attice. The house is finished
in oak first floor, and French gray enamel second floor,' with oak floors throughout
Price, $4,500, which is 20 per cent less than
the place could be duplicated for today.
This is an exceptional opportunity. . Let
us to show you the property at once. Let us know
what you have to offer.

George & Company

REALTORS
902 City Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Phone Doug. 756. '

farm

AND

kanch lands

Wyoming Lands.

Golden Prairie
South-Easter-

n

Wyoming

cah,
lis aero at III aa aero. 11.100
ap. Holies,
balance 1171 a yar anttl paidbooao.
oao.
baTn, wall windmill, chicken
and
ate., and Bio grove ol tree, fencee
About 110 cre In caltlva-tlocrooa-'enBlnlta,
all
Pino
from
Eight rnllea
aoroaa
the
milea Irom Albln. School houae
road.

GREAT western land sale. I am offer PRINCE Edward county, pure water, finea
climate, low priced land, see lasr. wees,
ing for aale 11.000 acrea eastern Colorado.
Country Gentleman. Farmvlllc. Va.
ib per cent tillable farm land and food
crop producing, soil. Will sell tn quarWashington Lands.
ter act Ions or more.
Will bear closest
Const, two afreet frontages; oaay
term. Call Douglaa 10 tit or evtnln
Inspection. A great opportunity for the FOR SALE An apple and tock farm In
acre seventy miles irom
Co.,
man looking for a farm home or a good
Washington;
Harney 414
Portland, eeven mllee from tho railroad
Investment. Price 10 to 120 an acre.
ONE of choicest butldlnf lota la Happy
In
good roada; la acre
GEO. II. HAWKINS,
station;
Bank
Bldg.
101C
Omaha
Nat
Toug.
Hollow, 11,100.
Bog BIT, Omaha. Neb.
Spltsenbarf and Newton apple
Lot I. block I. BeMdere. acre lot, boulefarma
alWE HAVE aeveral highly Improved
trees; Al condition; several acrea In imvard aaaeaamant all paid, 9110.
01 me
Mcnest
oisinoi
in
Lands.
tho
farming
Michigan
falfa; lots of good pasture; modern
lath and JTth and Bpaldfnc FOR BALE
t lota between
at very attractive prices
view
United Bute
new: An
wall
provements,
practically
homo,
Michigan
improved
12.40ft.
Sormsue.
and
and reasonable tarma. Writ a for map
of Mount Hood and Mount Adams; Ideal
tract, a muee irom Booth Haven.
ALBERT EUHctLM, Jeweler (Owner).
and further Information.
At a barclimate; good
Michigan's famoua naort, an aetata; a
LANT CO.,
BEAUTIFUt.
lota.' Prto 1210, only
Address J. 8. Bealk Owner, Porttf taken anon, e F. A. Uannla,
gain.
bargain
1017 Omaha Nat'l. Bk. Bldf. D. lilt.
II oaah and M oenta per weak. Doii. lata.
v
land. Ore.
4orK neo.
'

A

DANDY LOT.

O'Keefe Real Estate

1

Tyler 187.

742 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Whv not get a section of land In Kimball county, Neb., and aouth eaat Wyoming
In Laramie county, the Gold Prairie, and
ralae wheat where ono crop often pays for
the land when properly farmed. Wonderful chances to make money tn small grain
for the amount per acrea this land will
produce. 437 mllee directly west of Omaha.
Price 16 to 126 an acre. Liberal terms.
Douf. 371S. 1016 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldf.

O'KEEFE

0. Headley,

Chas. W. Martin & Co.

OVER $3.00.

Kearney, Neb.

tl

Call F. L. Gallup, Colfax 120, or M.
Colfax 3482.

WHEAT LAND.

1,120 ACRES, with two sets of buildings, in
middle Nebraska, 12 miles south of Seneca
and main line of B. & M. Ry.; all the best

on easy terms.

Come Out Today

NEBRASKA AND WYOMING

Bee.

Miacel'aneoui.
GALLAGHER & NELSON

,

Right In Una of movement whora valuta
d
ara ateadlly Increaalng. If you aro
In anburbaa land which haa a very
ivomletas future, lot tw ahow you thla
rolling, with
eighty acroa. It Ilea blah,
at
Ifrhttv tuillillna mil el nmnnr' H ahnnsl.
'aneo of fruit and ornamental traee. LO'
cut ted three quarter
of a mite aouth of
lf
ml tea
Podga atreat and two and
wee. of etty limits and Elmwood park.
tarma
and
attraoUva and will be
Prlco
sivaa on application,

81,1,

Bog

& Co.,

$20 PER MONTH

Tel.

and
l ft. on ltth Street, with
baaamant brick building; retail atorca 1st
floor; groaa rental above 14,100 per year;
flrat mort114,000, I per cant:
gage held by an eaatern Insurance com
pany; a,vve tor caaa equity.

rarnam at.

Tot Ponglas Hill Bvenlnga,

1311

Improved 40 Acres
Four gallon want of Elmwood Park on
Pacific Pino apiinga and running water
with placo for a pond. Tarea o,uar tern
' ml la aouth
of Dodge to tha north lino.
Onaatorr aquara aouaa. barn, chicken
bouaa. com crlbe, nice orchard, plenty of
aaat
rrapoa.
part of land Ilea high, alop- -'
Ing gently to went. Esootlent ohanea to
get tho tncreaalna; vmlua which la bound
to coma on acreage In thla vicinity, tteo
ua for price and tanna.

MEET the Increaaed coat of
living you muat place your
money where It will yield a
greater income A 7 per cent
participating cumulative preferred etock with' the hi g heat
grade of aecurity meana an exThis
ceptional Investment.
stock will not yield less than
7 per cent and participate In
the profits of the company
over that amount, making a
very attractive, aecure Inveat- ment. For partlculara regarding thla lnveatment addreaa

LISTED and unlisted atocks. Jnveetment
securities, luduatrlal stocks.
. Makea the
flrat payment, balance only
ROBERT C. DRUESEDOVV & CO.,
10 per month.
60 Omaha National Bank Bldg.
Thoae apaclal tarma are offered by no
to eloae out 10 lot located between 41th
Abstracts of Title.
and 47th Ste., Cuming to Hamilton St.
Title. Ouarantee and Abstract Co.,
All ara large lota, being tOillO feet, rang
get & 17th St- - around floor.
yzlL
ing In price from 1100 to 9i0; cloea to
Bonded by Maas. Bonding ana ins, lo.
vunaoai apienoid tranaportation. an with
in a block of car. Be amongit the flrat REED ABSTRACT CO.. oldest abstract ofnra in NeDraaHa. iob arsnnais rneater.
to aecare ona or theae exceptional

W. Farnam Smith

.

t

TO

$10 CASH

,.

Minnesota Lands.
19 3 acre farm, 2'
miles from
A SNAP
Osakla, Minn.; blaca. loam clay BUbaotl,
tine water, 126 acres Onder plow; lies fine
on state hi ah way. Complete eat of build
lnga, small orchard and good grove; near
school.
Terms.
miles from Onakls,
farm,
Minn.; black loam eoll, high atate of cultivation, moat complete aetSO of buildings;
acres tame
100 acres In cultivation;
' hay, paature. Good grove and 200 bearing apple trees.
Get my complete list of farms, F. A
Bean, owner, 1036 McKnlght Bldg., Min
neapolis.

NOW SELLING

i

$550 .to $850

Paxton Blook, Omaha, Neb.
Telephone Douglaa 1732.

WHEAT

Company

NEAR 26TH & HARNEY
RENT $1,980
PRICE $17,500

142

WESTERN

to
LOTS
WEST
CATHEDRAL DISTRICT

WORLD

Riverview Farms Company,

Stocks and Bonds.

...

Where you can build a home amid the best of
surroundings where all street improvements
are now in where you can play tennis, golf or
base ball in the summer, or skate in the winter
in beautiful Miller Park where building restrictions protect you and your neighbor where
EVERYBODY is building where the most re- markable development ever seen in Omaha is go- ing on NOW where lots are low priced at present where you can get lots with all improvements, including sewer, water, gas, grading,
sidewalks, trees and lighting system PAID FOR,
for

-

Wo

67x152
tCf
$1,000 PER FRONT FOOT
Thla aro party ta on Farnam It, within REAL
ESTATlwUnimproTaid
etone'e throw of I4tb, and now haa

'FLORENCE

CO.,

In Minne Lusa

Wep aecured, bearing 6 pet Interest.
HARLET J. HOOKER.
040 First Nat: Bk. Bldg. Tel. Tyler 2658,
5 PER CENT
to 8 per cent on best class
city realdences In amounta 12,000 up; alao
arm loans.
neesonsDie nmmiitiii
PETERS TRUST CO., H.l Farnam St.
a
farm. II miloa from
Improved
MONET
to loan on Improved farma and
40 acrea cultivated, balance
Minneapolis;
rancnea.
we aiao buy good farm mort
13.000
worth of
meadow and timber;
gages. Kione inv. Co., Omaha.
oulldlnga. Will sell for id.oqo; easy term.
Schwab Bros-- , toil Flymouth Bldf.. Min11,000 MTOB., bearing 0 pot.
Minn.
ecurea ny property vaiuea at 13,600,
neapolis.
Talmage-Looml- s
Inv. Co., W. O. W. Bldf.
Missouri Lands.
H. W. BINDER.
Honey on hand for mortgage loans. GREAT bargain, $5 down, 5 monthly buys
40
fruit and poultry land near
acres
uann
good
mag.
uuy wanonai
town, southern Mlsaourl. Price only szuo.
PRIVATE money to loan on Arnaha real
Address Box 808, Excelsior Springs, Mo.
denca property. K. H. Lougee, Inc., 138
ivee.ino tiiag.
Montana Land's.
OMAHA
EAST
HOMES,
NEB. FARMS. FOR SALE Big bargain In Mentana landa.
O KEEFH R. H. CO., 1011 Omaha Nat'l.
Inventors,
speculators end land ftgente,
jv"ARM
and 'city loans. 0, 5'and I per cent.
please take noliee: The following land
yv. ti. i nomas, tveenna tsiag. voug. ittis
la offered subject to prior aalei Section
7,
NO tELAT IN CLOSINO LOANS.
township 6 N., range 17 E, ; Sweet
W. T. ORAHAM, 604 Be Bldg.
araas county, near Shawmut Only 18.60
Sections 8 and 17, township
per acre.
10 N.; section 17. township 11 N
all
SHOPEN A CO., PRiyATE MONET.
rnnRo 36, East Rosebud county, near In- gomar.
Only 88 per acre. Terms, one
i 100 to $1 0,000 made' promptly. F. D. Wead.
fourth cash, balance In four equal yearly
waaooiag., istn ana rarnam uta.
payments, with Interest at per cent. H
C1TT
GARVIN BROS.,
C. Johoson, care Fred'k H. Bartlett & Co.,
LOANS
Cm. Nat. Bk. Bldf.
It W, Washington St., Chicago, 111.
owners.
MORTON.
MONEYHARRISON
m Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.
" v
Nebraska Lands.
LOW RATES C. Q. CARLBERO,
113 Brail- u. esft.
oaia Tneater Biqg.

three brick Data on It rcntfnf for f 1SI.08
West.
tar month, which wilt help carry the
Jnveatmeat
while the property la
la value Veiuee have only com$700 $1,400
9 . ACRES NEARV
menced ta advance In thla dlatrtot. The
;
purohaaar of thla property will undoubtFARNAM
a
very
edly maka a ana proOt wltbta
abort tlniaV
Armstrong-Wals- h
' JTor
Company
Wa atlll hava a few of thoea chair
aaohangt toward tlx or aav
la the fine dlatrtot juat weet and
. Dundea lieme.
Trier i m.
wbaltubb. hi rtoaa Biag. tot
Thla la located on the
north af tlat and Davenport. Nearly all
Calhoun pv4. road, juat outildo tna
INVESTMENTS
of tho Iota aro SOiltl and hava paving,
of
rioranoat
horth
llmlti.
having
city
aldawalka, aewer and water In and paid
two flna bulldina? at tea and aloplnv to tha
for. The very cheapeat lot of their Qual
aoutheait and northwtitN three ar four
,0OQ nooeeaary to handle
I1B.0M; only
ity In Omaha. Tarma of 10 per cent of
aerat In alfalfa, Thla would maka a flna
deal for a good buafneaa oorneri nw
amaii
purcnaaa price aowni naianc
oountry he ma alto, and la vary aholoa for
better than I per cent
building,
paying
mommy
paymenta 11 aeaired. no
raa
frnlt ralaing. rnoa ido par aorei
net Owner would take email houae or
to caah buyers.
Theae aro bedannablo taami. Invaatiarata at onoo If In'
aa
acreage
ua
payment
Aak
property
rock
nrloaa.
for
part
nlaL
tereeted, aa aora traeta on paved roada ara
bought ajnlaklr. Ownar will par dISoranoa,
Armstrong-Wals- h
REALTY CO.,
It anr In eaab.
!tlJAX.TOnB.
Ty. Ills.
Ill Roe. Bldg.
Inn Theater Wdg.
& COMPANY,
Pou,!ae III.'
. GEORGE

Florence.

-

May 21, 1017.

A. Benson, President,
.
Omaha. Neb.
Dear Sir:
Tour letter received and will give you
th figures oa potatoes to tne nest or. my
abilliv:
Dage Register, 15 acres, 70 barrels per
acrea,
Gos Mattoz, 32 acrea, 65 barrel
per
acre.
barrel!
L. C. William, IS acres, 72
per acre,
J. W. GUsson, 14 acrea, 00 barrela per
acre.
R. J, Hancock, 36 acres, 6S barrel per
acre.
J. E. Bell, 4 acres, 71 barrela per acre,
The prices on theae potatoea run from
17.76 to l per barrel on the No. la. The
average run la about 00 per cent No. la.
We are preparing for another bumper
crop next year.
Tours very truly,
J. E. Bell,
The above Is an exact copy of letter
from one of our Florida purchasers, aa to
bis and hia near neighbors' this year's potato crop. Theae potatoea will be followed
crop of corn, hay, sweet potatoes, or
by
nsra to oe
some other profitable crop,
Ueve. lin't It.
We have mora raw land just lika these
In
same neighwere
the
grown on,
crops
borhood at $36 to $w0 an acre. We don't
want you to take our word for it, we want
you to go and see 'and talk with theae
people and others.
Inquire at once.

10.

HALF INTEREST 171 acrea tn Minneaota
Crow
plnea, on chain of lakes.
Wing
Price, 13,
County, nice .ummer cottage.
'
000, or cottagr, $1,3000.
73,0
Klaalngar,
Laurel. Bt. Paul, Minn.
PAINT your" own car ror 16." Free booklet
and color, card tells how,
Autonamel
co.t Rocbeater, N. Y.

TRACKAGE

Om.ha Wot Bonk.

Boatwick, Fla.

D. 420.
Hanlt Bldg.
LIST your 6 and 6 room houaea with ua.
WB HELL THEM. OSBORNB
REALTY
Co.. Tyler W
JS-- 6
ARNDT St TAYLOR can aaalat you,
Lairn nr. wDaror jwi

Company

PAYNE INVESTMENT

LOT

YOURSELF

REAL ESTATE WANTED

ltd

Theae proper tlao aro Increaalng ovary
To Exchange
day la valua. Wa ara aeaured aavoral REAL ESTATE
yaara of unprecedented prosperity. Real tdnEXCHANOaV-fcTy
elegant new $100,000
aatto wall located on main artarlea will
e
rorty-tnrapartment building; lot ix.J7
auddanly raa pond when public Anally apft. Practically the chnlceat income nroD'
preciate what foreign buying of Amerierty In Chicago, everything In equipment
can product a will mean to Omaha, Buy
that make high grade building of today.
now whan real aetata valnea are lower
Finest reel dent la aeotlon In thla city. All
than eommodltlea. We offer tha following
rento, g.e, iieo year, ueeiroue or reproperuae ai price unuer ine marxei:
farm
turning to .farm life. Want AM.
preferably a locked and eaulnned.
tlth and Comlnr. Improved.
Bouaoaren, Room 10, 21 8. LaSallo Bt.,
,:nieago.
100 ft oa Cumlnf at 18th, vacant,

A

Lands.

FIGURE IT OUT FOR

LISTING houae to rent or eel! on email caih
paymenta, have pertlee waiting Weeterp
Kai Batata. 411 Karbach Bin p. 3fi07
LIST your 6 and 6 room houaea with Ed
ward f. William
Co., sol Omaha Nat.

Harrison

lit

Florida

Mr. E.

REOTTTRKAGE

DUNDEE.

BUY

III.

Chicago,

atrtteia.

Oni.lia Nafl nk. Bldg. Tylr

a

ll

etrlcttT mod.nl,
Juat llil.d.
full t..tory horn. In Pundeei t room on
flrit floor, flnlahed In oak floor! and oak
.woodwork! s rooms ant belh on eeoond
floor; run cement oaeemoni; turnace u.ei
larea lot! Baved otroots saving all paid
eaved alloy aewly decorated and pointed
'
thioughouti own.r hu roduoed prlco to
,
le.iov. 4 goauin, Bargain,

1

lot In Mlnne
block to car

HIATT COMPANY,

AND

W. Farnam

Acres

t

TERMS ON ALL OF THE ABOVT5
111.

floor,
PBCUbATlVB PROPBBTT.
quarter tawed oak finish, flrat
Smith & Co.,
Full baaamant.
Mleotvtf nine eecond.
A, P. TUKKT
(ON.
Located en
KEALTOfta,
Btlrwy to floored attic. between
two
lilt rarnam tt.
choice south front lot.
IIS flrat National Bank Bldg.
. . xar llnea, on California Bt.
ll"MFlciT proapecttve bulla..., 17,000. Oro.
ft. wide. Reasonable tarma Tel. Pourlaa 1011: Evenlnn, Harney
Lou all
Income
II per cent. Cen be made II.
on anr t thee houaea.
ran b
Great bargain. O. P. Stebblne. 1110 CM- U will par yna to H ui before burins a
5
rajto.
boata la Dundee, aa we hava a large I Lai
and 2ltl Douilu; till rental. 110,000
ta aeieci rrom.
101 Bouth 41. t, on ca.y t.rm......
1,000
Highly Improved, on two good roada, ono
N. PHENZER.
JOHN
Pouglaa 114.
&
GEORGE
COMPANY,
and throO'fourtha mllee If, of Country
club. Unoeually good bultdlnga. Good or
'Wu'glas 7II ' Ml City Nit'l Bank W4g.
TRACKAGE
REALTORS,
chand and wall. Tho wbola thing at REAL ESTATE
tha prloo of a am II lot and homea in town,
HOUSES
TWO DUNDEE
only 4,(0A., Tarma, but no tradea. ACT
88x133
QUICKLY IF INTERESTED.
$4,750
Thla property
block
within
,
Near Jlit and Davenport, I room and
of 16th Atreat and within four and
eun room.
Bungalow type of houee. Juat
& Morton,
blocka from 14th and Farnam. We
decorate
and
believe
tnrougnoot
It to ba tha beat combination
newly painted
condition.
and la absolutely
wholesale and retail location to bo found
V. tU
II Omaha National.
Thta la on of the beat llttla homes In
In Omaha for the money,
flee ua at ono
...
onUra district lor the money,
for prlcaa and further particular.
h
Armstrong-Wals$5,000
CLOSE-I- N
ACRES
alied
ItEALTORfl.
Living room with aVeplao, good
Ill P.O.. Bldg.
Ty. llll.
bedroom
dining room, kitchen and dan or bedroom
. on the flrat
If yon want from ono to five acroa,
floor; two largo
new
wo
cloao
hava them.
In,
and bath on the aecond. Practically
BELT LINE
Lot
" and In absolutely flrat claaa aha pa.
ana
fcoilll. Booth front
& CARMICHAEL
tfll foot frontage on belt line. Area
Aw.
equivalent to about alx lota. Good Haul
Wa hava many other ina homea In
Tarma.
Ihind-a
ing ouiiat mce
and will ba glad to ahow yon not
III
Paston Blofh. Pontl.e nil.
ant Ira Mat, if you
only the above, but our an
will sail Be and make
appointment
BYRON
REED
CO.,
Investment
REAL
ESTATE
. Armstrong-Wals- h
Company
.
(REALTORS)
e aww
Trier leaf. , fiiAitvn.
111 I. 17th. Pougla 117.
INVESTMENTS

triiiid

Your choice of
Luaa. 41x120,

DO

line and Miller park, all
paid In full.
laO.00 w(jx12H, corner lot In Cathedral
district, one block of Farnam
street car. Paved etreet. Thie
In a big bargain.
100.00 Hlxlll, In Dundee; 9 ' '.icka
to car una, mgn an . k.nny
location, nothing in name MK,
for leaa than ll,t00.00.
1,390.0041x94, 8. W. corner Zlat and

Tyler II.

Ware Block.

Inquire about my easy way to get a
farm borne In Michlgan'e fruit and clover
1200 down: 17 to 1.0
hlt: nav onlv 126 toacres
Iower term for
monthly for forty
entailer traeta; SIB to III an acre. Aak
about life Insurance feature. All kinds of
farming pay well here. For instance, Mien-iga-la
leade In production of beana and
second in production of potatoes. Good
achoola, churchee and town,. Booklet with
full Information free. Owner, George W.
First National Bank Bldg..
Swigart.

t

0610x131, eaat front, near llth
vanue, near Larimore.
beon 34th
Hlrect,
T50. 0061x133.
tween Arbor and Gold itrfeta.

balance

Small payment down,
month.
monthly.

PARTIAL DESCRIPTION

new

mrdrrn, square batiae, having I bedroom
and alarplng porch on ccond
Oak
decorsted throughout
floor,
nisli flmt floor.
Location, Webster
St., near 41th.
room bang alow, all mod- $1,30 boy good
rn, having beamed ceiling, fireplace.
- oak '
flnlah
and newly decorated
Location,
tnrouihout.
Capitol Ave.,
near froth. Ravine paid In full.
7 room
modern
It, 301 bun good
Flniahad
bedrooms.
houae, having
.
In quarter sawed oak flrat floor Oeod
garage. Thla la eomethlng good and
Underwood Ave.,
cheap. Location,
near aOth.
buva an eieeptlonalty well built, all
I,X&

Michigan Lands.
LAND OPPORTUNITY.

$ 210.

1131-4-

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE

Unimproved FARM AND RANCH LANDS

VACANT

RENT $660 PER ANNUM.
N. llth St., double frame bldg..
with oottage In rear, ranted for lll.so per

Theae aplendM new homea, with large
garden traeta, aro meeting with tha ap
proval or ail who navo aeon mem.

AT LOW PRICES
fl,UI bajs nearly

ESTATE

1917.

$3,250.00.

CHICKEN RANCHES

GOOD DUNDEE HOUSES

REAL

MAY 27.

Miscellaneous.

Miscellaneous.

Dundee.

lnre.tm.nt

REAL ESTATE

SUBURBAN

REAL ESTATE

BEE:

SUNDAY

Miscellaneous.
RESOURCES
WYOMING
been "scratched." That state
in lands splendidly adapted to ag-

har hardly

la rich
riculture, dairying, etock raising, ate, that
can be bought on easy term and long
time. Tell ma what yon want and I will
aend to rm authentic laformailon absolutely FREE.
R. A. BMITH Colonisation and Industrial

Afent

Union Pacific System,
Room loll. Union Paelflo Headquarters,
Omaha. Neb.

FARM, $1,750

40-AC-

FOUR MILES TO CITY
Of 60,000 people, a noted manufacturing center; SO acrea dark loam; 10 acres
d
pas tore, some wood, variety
houae, maple ahade, telefruit;
barn; hog. wagon
phone If desired;
and poultry houaea. To aettle eatata gofor
II,
part down. For doUlla
ing
aa
page II, "Oar Sprint Catalogue;'
copy mailed free. B, A. fltrout Farm
lot 8, llth At,
DapU 1071,
Agency,
Omaha, Neb,

T.

k

